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BRAGGED OUT OF COMMONS

Irish Members of the House lie
moved Iiv the Police

Clotnrc on llic Education Appropria ¬

tion Lcnelg to Uprourloim Scene
TweHe of he Antlonnllstn Tnkoii
Out SlruceliiiK nnil FlRhtlnir

LONDON March 5 Tonights debate In
the House of Commons led to an uproari-
ous

¬

demonstration among the Irish mem ¬

bers which ended In the naming and
forcible ejection of twelve Nationalist
members The House throughout the
evening was discussing the education vote
of 17304000 In Committee of Supply
Deputy Speaker J W Lowther was In the
chair The Nationalists contended that
the grants to the Catholic schools were
Insufficient They also opposed the vote
on other grounds About midnight Mr
Balfour the Government leader amid
loud protests from the opposition moved
cloture to which the House agreed by a
vole of 20 to 107 Mr Lowther then put
the vote the Irish members groaning and
shouting gag

The members began to file Into the di-

vision
¬

lobbies but a section of the Irish
mostly new members kept their seats
talking loudly among themselves and
venting their Indignation When most of
the members had passed Into the lobbies
the chairman addressing the sitters said
he must ask them to proceed to the lob-

bies
¬

Thereupon one ejaculated Wo
will not divide

The noise and delay continuing the
members returned to see what was hap
pening They stood grouped behind the
Chair and at the bar awaiting develop-
ments

¬

The chairman waited a consider-
able

¬

time and then requested the mem ¬

bers to proceed to the lobby Mr Flavin
speaking for his comrades said

We feel it to be our solemn duty to
make a protest against the way which
all the Irish votes have been clotured It
Is a scandalous proceeding

The chairman replied that it was im ¬

possible to go back upon the decision of
the House The House had decided that
the question be put and it was his duty
to put It He added that if the Irish
members refused to go Into the lobbies
h must send for the sergeant-at-arm- s

Mr McIIugh said You may fetch
vour policemen but we will not vote

Thereupon the members who had re-

turned
¬

from the lobbies took their seats
The Speaker was summoned and on his
arrival the chairman reported the Incident
indicating certain members who were
asked If they still refuted to obey the
ruling The Nationalists responded amid
cheers and shouts that they would not
obey

Mr Flavin claimed the right to speak
on a point of jrder but the Speaker said

There can be no point of order here
It Is my duty to name Messrs Crean Fla-

vin
¬

Sullivan White Mcllugh Lundon
Abraham McGovern Doogan Jordan
Donelan and Gilhooley- -

The members named refused to leave
the House and after an interval the police
were summoned The Speaker appealed
to the named members to leave quietly
Their comrades shouted Dont go

Send for Tord Roberts and similar ex¬

pressions
The House messengers first attempted

to remove Mr Crean who slipped to the
floor and hugged a bench They vainly
tried to lift him His comrades surged
around him yelling encouragement
taunting the messengers and screaming
triumphantly when the latter after a
hot struggle had to admit themselves
beaten

Then the police were ordered They had
either less compunction or were more
used to handling men Four of them
hauled Mr Crean up In a twinkling and
dragged him to the gangway Mr Mc
Hugh struck a constable as he was pass-
ing

¬

It looked as though a free fight would
begin but the police hurried Mr Crean
away while others hastened to seize the
remaining recalcitrants M McHughs
turn was next He was tougher than Mr
Crean and the police did not succeed in
5cttlng him out quickly

Thei Speaker thereupon directed them to
desist and speaking with much emotion
said

This scene Is distressing to english ¬

men As Irishmen 1 appeal to the hon ¬

orable members to have some respect for
the dignity of the House to which they
belong

Mr McHugh shouted
We defy you We defy the Govern¬

ment We defy the Chair
The Speaker made another vain appeal

and then recalled the police Mr Mc
Huglrwaj carried out with his arms andles wriggling Mr White made a sim ¬

ilar undignified exit
Then Patrick O Brien expressing sym ¬

pathy with his evicted comrades and as-
suring

¬

the House that the others would
not go except in a similar manner said
he hoped the leader of the House and
the Speaker would find some other way
out of the difficulty

The Speaker replied that the only pos-
sible

¬

way was for the members named not
to defy the rules of the House and to re-
tire

¬

peaceably This was met with Tresh
shouts of refusal and amid a disgraceful
hubbub and the singing of God Save Ire-
land

¬
one after another of the named

members was removed struggling
Mr Flavin was the last to go He Im-

parted
¬

humor Into the proceedings by ex¬

claiming when helpless In the arms of a
dozen big policemen

All right Im not going to hurt any-
body

¬

The chairman then resumed the chair
and the vote was carried

BLOWS Dr THE REICHSRATH

A FlRht Prerliillutril by One of the
Cxreli Uelesrilttx

VIENNA March S The Rciehsrath to-

day
¬

was very disorderly Herr Fressel a
Czech Radical made u rush to the Pres-
idents

¬

chair and snatched up some pa ¬

pers from the desk These papers hequickly crumpled up
Observing this lltrr Malik of the Gor ¬

man Peoples party ran at Herr Fressel
and belabored him with a stick while atthesame time Herr Bergcr a

delegate shouered blows on Fressel
The combatants were finally separated

and the sitting was sustiended After thexcitement had abated the Fitting was re-
sumed

¬

THE VICTORIA MEMORIAL

Site Ileciinimriideil by fe Commit
trp In Charge

LONDON March 5 The Committee on
the Memorial to the late Queen recom ¬

mends that it be erected In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of Westminster Abbey ParliamentHoufe or Buckingham Palace The most
prominent feature of the memorial will
be a statue

HONORS FOR AUSTRALIANS

llic Duke of York Empowered to
Confer Kiilcilitliaod

LONDON March C The Gazette nn
aouncesthat the King has directed that
letters patent be passed empowering the
Duke of Cornwall and York to conferknighthood during his Writ to Ajistrvlia
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THE ENGLISH ARMY DEBATE

Itoncbcrj- - Considers n Civilian Secre ¬

tary Xeeemenry
LONDON March 3 In the House of

Lords today ex Prime Minister Rosehcry
said the members had witnessed the pub ¬

lic spirited tltort of General Lord Wolsc
lcy to call attention to the defects he had
found in the working of the present sys- -
tem of administration in the War Office
and In reply they had Lord Lansdownes
unseemly attack on General Wolsclry

He said he objected to having the House
turned Into a cockpit in which the cx- -
commander-in-chie- f and the cx Sccrctary
of State for War might settle their dif--

i Acuities The real point at issue was
whether the order in council of IS93 work
ed well

He cordially agreed with Lord AVolsc
ley that he had been but a pale shaijw
behind the Secretary of State for War
but he did not agree with Lord Wolseley
that the Secretary when he differed with
the commander-in-chie- f should appeal to
the public

Lord Salisbury said that whatever the
opinion of military men might be the
commander-in-chi-ef must be subordinate
to the Secretary for War He did nt
think that experts could settle disputed
questions because they were not a con-
centrated

¬

body always giving one opin-
ion

¬

on the contrary they often differed
He did not think the supremacy of the
commander-in-chie- f of a mllltiry nation
if it were possible to obtain the suprem-
acy

¬

would solve all the difficulties with
which the country was surrounded

Lord Wolseley In reference to the re-

marks
¬

of Lord Lansdownc which were a
direct reflection on nis conduct while
holding office confessed that he was sur-
prised

¬

and pained by the personal turn
Lord Lansdowne thought fit to give to the
debate He would only say that there
were no documents to prove or disprove
the charges in possession of the House

He hoped that in Justice to him Lord
Salisbury would lay on the table the
memorandum by him on which comment
had been made and also a full statement
of tue circumstances under which the
memorandum had been presented That
memorandum was not voluntarily pre ¬

sented but was an expression of his opin-
ion

¬

which had been drawn up in obe-
dience

¬

to a request and which he had
thought it was his duty to show to Lord
Lansdowne biforo forwarding He dlii
not propose to enter further upon the
strictures passed by him

Lord lansdowne asked the House to
reserve its Judgment as it was possible
that he would call Its attention to the
matter on a future occasion

At the opening of the debate yesterday
Lard Wolselej formerly comm3n2er-ln-chi- cf

of the forces Indicted the system
which was Introduced in Ji95 Ho declared
It was responsible for everything wrong
In the army which had been administer-
ed

¬

by a civilian secretary instead of by
a professional soldier

He declared that the commander-in-chie- f
had been robbed of the principal use

of his powers which were now merely
nominal and useless Vital and neces-
sary

¬

demands In the matter of incurring
expenditures had been overruled by a
civilian member of the Cabinet who con-
sidered

¬

the political exigencies of the Cab-
inet

¬

before the needs of the army
Lord Wolseley was strictly impersonal

and did not give any actual examples to
bear out his statements but he Implied
plainly that what had proved to be wrong
wnn tne army oy tnc experiences in south
Africa would have been right if he had i

had sufficient pawer or if his advice In j
the last five years had been taken

The Marquis of Lansdowne es Miilster i

of War and now Foreign Minister re- - I

piled to the outspoken attack of Lord
Wolseley His statement amounted briefly
to a defence of a system which he as- -
serted gave to Lord Wolseley ample
power that he had not UBed I

Otherwise said the Marquis of Lans- - I

downe he would hate told us that Lady-- j
smith was unsuitable for a mllltarv sta-
tion

¬

He might even have warned us
that it would take more than one armv
corps to subjugate the two South AfricanRepublics

Although the debate in the House of
Lords was concluded the question of the
division of responsibility between the War
Minister and the commander-in-chi- ef

around which the debate centred was i ot
settled Nevertheless the discussion Is
generally regarded as useful In focusing
attention on the matter

As regards the Issue between GeneralWolseley and Lord Lansdowne more Isyet to heard General WolMley leservlng his defence against Lord lans-
downes

¬
grave charges of nenlecL

The public takes sides in the dispute
which does not follow party lines Thepeers with some exceptions seem to be
divided Into Lansdowne and Wolseleycllqucs

The nation is similarly divided Into
Khakis and Jingoes and most of thosewho for months past have held that Lordlansdowne Is answerable for whateverhas displeaeed them In the war support
General Wolseley through thick and thinThe newspapers are curiously divided
The Times strongly condemns GcnerilWolseley and the Radical News de-
fends

¬

Iord Lansdowne while the Radical
Leader condemns him emphuically as

do the Jingo Mail and Tory Post
The conservative Standard and Inde-

pendent
¬

Telegraph discuss the matter
dispassionately the latter declaring thatwhat emerges from the debate Is the factthat nobody Is responsible for the fight ¬
ing efficiency of the British army

HOT SOUGHT BY FRANCE
No Alliuiice Wltli Ilnly nnd Hii mln

Coiitemiilntcel
PARIS March K The story printed in

nNew York newspaper last Sunday to the
effect that Italy Is about to cut loose
from the Triple Alliance and join In an
arrangement with France and Russia Ik
somewhat coldly received at the Qua
dOrsay An absolute denial was made
today of tbe existence there of any
knowledge that Italy is seeking a French
alliance

An official who enjoys the confidence
of Minister Delcasse said France doe3
not seek to intermingle with Italys
policy und that that country Is free to
contract German Austrian or other al-

liances
¬

aril agreements which may be
considered necessary for the security of
her Interests tuch ns the Papal claims
like those recently mentioned by the
Duke of Norfolk during his visit to
Rome or Willi Austria against the en-

croachment
¬

by Italy on the Trentln dis-
trict

¬

or Austrian encroachment in Al-

bania
¬

European Turkey
Italy may court German good will as

a reward for her neutrality What France
is entitled to seek Is that the proposed
treaties or engagements shall contain no
clause ugalnst France even ander cover
of defensive measures nor revive Slgnor
Criopls policy which sought to find In
the Triple Alliance not protection against
foreign danger but m Instrument of ag ¬

gression against France
Had Crlspl remained In power the triple

rcrecment would probably have caused
a collision with France not because of
Germany but on account of the Internal
political exigencies of the Italian states ¬

man France now only eeks a formal
disavowal of such a tortuous policy

Another French statesman told the
corresponelent that It was absurd to
imsglne that the Foreign Office would
publish such a prospective Italian al-
liance

¬

If such n thing were contemplated
He sai that It was more likely that the
rumor had arisen in the German chancel-
lory

¬

where there is a nervous feeling
over the reluctance shown by Italy to
continue to bear the lusavy liabilities im-
posed

¬

on her ihiough the Triple Alliance
nnd that the Kaiser Is anxious to sec how
the rumor of such un alliance would be
taken
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HONOR FOR A REACTIONARY

A Boxer Sympathizer Restored xo

II is Old Iost

Significance Seen In the Ilenpjtolnt
in e n I of Vn Line Vine n Governor
eif Hnpeh A Poiislhle Uentliblniv
to PrnliilKeil Chinese Reforms

SHANGHAI March 5 The reactionary
Governor Yu Ying Ling who was re-

moved
¬

two months ago because he op ¬

posed Viceroy Chang Chlh Tung and was
sympathetic with the Boxers has been
reappointed to his olil post of Governor
of Hupeh with a residence at Wuchang
opposite Hankow

He is now at court for an imperial au-
dience

¬

and has succeeded In defeating
the opposition of Chang Chlh Tung He
Is much opposed to schools and alt re-

forms
¬

It is possible that his reappoint-
ment

¬

is due to a desire to check any
suggestions of reforms by the Viceroy
and to watch the tatters friendly rela-
tions

¬

with foreign nations owlpg to the
Chlnescfcarsof aggression in the Yangste
Valley

Yu Ying Ling was a close friend and
supporter of all the officials who have
been put to death The native press re-
cently

¬

pointed out this fact
The papers declare that he Is equally

guilty with the condemned men His ap-

pointment
¬

shows that the position of the
court Is still uncertain

The present outlook for the Viceroys
supporting reform In answer to the Im-
perial

¬

edict is very poor The Viceroys
seem to think that the edict Is perfunctory
nnd that It was exacted by force

Probably only superficial measures will
be recommended unless further force Is
brought to bear upon the court compelling
strong edicts for reform Russias con-
vention

¬

and refusal to participate In the
punishment of the guilty provincial of-
ficials

¬

will probably encourage the reac- -
tionary party

PEKIN March B Urgent telegraph
messages have been received from the
United States including one from the
American Board of Foreign Missions asiing for a statement of the facts in regard
to the acts of the missionaries which
have been characterized by correspond ¬

ents and others as looting and extortion
Minister Conger It is stated will irivu a

letter to the missionaries here saying that
the collection of indemnities was notextor
tion but the payment was voluntary on
the part of the Chinese officials and was
moderate in amount Half of the goods
taken was abandoned

The seizure of the property was justlllcd
by the prospect that a severe famine was
inevitable and there was no government
among the distressed people The pro-
ceeds

¬

of the seizures were used entirely
for these people

In consequence of the protest of Li
Hung Chang a compromise will be ar-
ranged

¬

by which part of the property
seized for the legation quarter will be re-
turned

¬

to tho Chinese This property in-
cludes

¬

the yamens of the Board of War
the Board of Revenue and the carriage
park

In an edict the Emperor of China an-
nuls

¬

all decrees and reports rendered
from June 20 to August H 1D in order
that no trace of them may be preserved
In history

PARIS March 5 At a Cabinet council
held at the Elysee Palace today the For ¬

eign Minister M Delcasse announced
that all mandarins guilty of crimes at
Pekin would be punished Two decrees
provided for by Article IX of the col-

lective
¬

note had been promulgated enu ¬

merating the punishments pronounced
and ordering the suppression of examina-
tions

¬

in provinces where the anti foreign
outrages hail occurred

PRISONERS TO BE BOILED

Aliened IMitnH for the Dpnlh of the
LeKntlem InmniCH

VICTORIA B C March 5 According o
advice3 received by the steamer Empress
of India a northern correspondent of the
Hongkong press states that It is re-
ported

¬

from fairly reliable sources that
documents have been found In Petin prov-
ing

¬

that the assailants of the legations
during the recent siege had instructions
not to kill the Inmates They were to
take as many as possible alive as all pris-
oners

¬

were to be taken to the Temple of
Heaven and there boiled

GERMANY STANDS ALONE

Clillficrllor Von HucIimvm SlKnlltcnnt
Sliiecli Jn the Itelelisfnt

UERLJN March 5 Chancellor von Bue
low declared In the Reichstag today that
he had been foremost In the endeavors
to maintain friendly relations with Rus-
sia

¬

He was convlnce d tint German and
Russian Interests were side by side in
most matters and they need never with
mutual good will cross

There was no antagonism between the
two Empires but there must be complete
equality Germany was no more depen ¬

dent upon foreign countries than they
were upon her either politically or eco-
nomically

¬

It ferrlng to M Wltles recent
article In the press on the German tariff
he declared that It was the duty and the
right of every country to consider care-
fully

¬

how far to go in the matter of con-
fession

¬

without prejudicing Its own in-
terests

¬

But this did not Imply hostility
He hoped to reach an understanding with
Russia but the basis could only be com-
plete

¬

reciprocity and the full Indepen ¬

dence of Germany He added
To ellrect our course In all circum-

stances
¬

without distinction according to
the criticism of a foreign Power no mat ¬

ter which does not Imply friendship but
vassalage Oar foreign policy now as
formerly Is determined neither by love
nor hate neither by dynastic considera-
tions

¬

nor ties of relationship but solely
by calm sober and elellberate considera ¬

tion of the interests of the State

MENACES TO RUSSIA SEEN

Purih AhtiiiilMlieMi ly Chiincellor Von
IluetemM Keeh

PARIS March 5 The speech of Chan-
cellor

¬

von liuelow In the Relenting todrj
In which be referred to the commercial
relntlons between Germany and Russia
and said among other things that Ger¬

many Is no more dependent upon other
countries than they are dependent upon
us Is received with astonishment In
Paris

It is considered that the eech conveys
covered menaces to Russia the phrases
selected being evidently stronger than
would be called forth by a mere commer-
cial

¬

disagreement

SENOR SAGASTA ACCEPTS

He Will Attempt Feirm n bpnnlxh
Cnlilnet

MADRID March 5 Senor Sagasta has
accepted the Dowager Queens request
that he should attempt to form a Cabinet
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KILLED BY A RUSSIAN COUNT

An American Fights n Fntul DncI nt
Uxtrnil

NEW YORK March 5 A cable de ¬

spatch received In this city today says that
John MacWilson Durant of New York
was killed in a duel at Ostend yesterday
by n Russian count unnamed who It was
said had been seriously Injured

The trouble which led up to the duel
originated several months ago Durant
who had bctn living In Paris with his
mother for two years became acquainted
with the wife of the Russian count anil
on an occasion when she was away from
Paris he is said to have written letters to
her to which her husband took exception

Instead of taking up the fight himself
the count either deputed his nephew to
defend hl3 honor or the nephew took it
upon himself At any rate the younger
man went to Paris looking for trouble He
met Durant In a restaurant last January
and there was a fight Some of Durants
front teeth were knocked out but he
stopped his opponent by hitting him on
the head with a water bottle

The nephew died but a pnyslclan cer¬

tified that death resulted from congestion
of the brain without ar statement as to
the cause thereof

The count determined J go on with the
quarrel anfi sent his seconds to durant
who meanwhile had gone tu Ostend Du-

rants
¬

mother who hart been living with
him In Paris left for Glasgow where she
Is now said to be Duriint registered at
the Hotel Lefonde TrcnoUIe as Charles
Neville Carter but after the duel his iden
Ity was discovered
Durant was said to be veil known in the

American colony In Pal His engage-
ment

¬

to a French woman was said to have
been announced

Although Durant was known as a New
Yorker In Paris the Albany Journal
says he was formerly a citizen of Al-
bany

¬

where he was very well known
His middle name is said to be Wilson
and not MacWilson He Is described as
being twenty eight or thirty years of age
and as having been a student at both
Cornell and Harvard He was not gradu ¬

ated at Harvard Two nf his aunts now
live at 127 Jay Street Albany

JAPAN PREP ART NU FOR WAR

ltliKMlnn Encroachment In ICeirrnyt Vlevied Srrenely
VICTORIA B Marsh 5 According

to news received by the tteamer Empress
of India today there is ranch quiet prepa ¬

ration In Japan for a seemingly Impending

iwnr encroachments of Russia in Korea
that Power having marehed her armies

j over the frontier st the hadvvaters of the
Tumtn in pursuit of the1fo2ers driven
from Klrln and other northern points at
the same time seizing tlwvlsland of Han

j To at the mouth of the Turrcn has given
j an Impetus to the preparations and the

feeling is increasing that Japan must
soon act If she Is to protect her Inter-
ests

¬

The Nlchl Nlchl Shlrnbun gives the
Information that in connection with these
preparations the Japanese Government
hps decided to construct two new cruis
ers and eight fast torpedo biat destroyers

j The cruisers arc to be bollt at Yokosuka
utuui utU luut Uk llUVaUUrVlfi 111

be built at Yokosuka arti four in Eng-
land

¬

BOER SYMPATHIZERS TO MEET

JIimlnKu AVIilte Cnlieir fo n Confer¬

ence In Inrvi
NEW YQIIKV

--March 25 Montagu
White formerly Consul General of the
South African Republic in London who
has been In this country inrtlre last twelve
months on business for his Gov trnment
left New York today on the Kaiser Wll
hclm Der 3rosse for Fracce

lie was called by cable to be present
at an International conference of Boer
sympathizers to be held In Paris on
March VI for the purpose of considering
steps to be taken for future action In be
hslf of the- - Independence of the South Af-
rican

¬

Republic

FAVA MAY BE RECALLED

Alleged Vot to Hnve Acted AVlth Snf
flclent Cnrrtrr

ROME March 5 The Tribuna states
that Baron Fava tho Italian Ambassador
to the United States will be recalled for
not defending the Interests of his country
with sufficient energy

FOUND GUILTY OF MURDER

hnniuel Member Sentenced foTivcnty
eine Ye nrM In Prlxem

PEKIN 111 March 5 The Jury In the
case of Samuel Mosher who murJcred
his wife anel three little sons on May 13

owing to troubles with the Ainlsh re-

ligious
¬

sect brought in n verdict of guilty
this morning Mosher was sentenced by
Judge Puterlriugh to twenty one jears In
the penitentiary

The jury retired at C21 oclock last
night and reached Its verdict after an all
night session The trial lasted over two
wet ks and was marked by muny denun-
ciations

¬

of the Amlsh religion

A WOMAN SHOCKED TO DEATH

Intal IteMiltx of n Tnn IleuINtlc I

Temperance Lecture
LONDON March 5 A temperance Ice- - j

turer at Bridgend Galnicrsenshlre em ¬

phasized his arguments by siniulrting
the actions of a sufferer from delrium
tremens A woman In the audience who
was an habitual drinker was so shocted
tnat sue became unconscious and ejica a
few hours afterward

PROVISIONS FOR ROYALTY

Klntr Eilvwird fMtidK it filiriieel Mea
Niice to tlie Commonit

LONDON March 5 In the House of
Commons today Sir Michael Hicks Beach
Chancellor of the Exchequer read a mes- - j

sage from the King signed with his own
hand in reference to the prov ision that
should be made for the honorable sup ¬

port and maintenance of hls children the
Kuke of Cornwall and York Princess
Louise Duchess of Fife Princess Vic--
torla and Princess Charfes of Denmark

The King also referred to prov isions for
Que en Alexandra in case of her surv iving
him and for the Duchess of York In
case of her surviving the Duke The
King recommended consideration of these
provisions to ills Majesty a iaituiui
Commons and relies on ficlr attachment
for the adoption of measures suitable to
the occasion

Xenrly ltenily for laiunelilnir
LONDON March C The Chronicles

Edinburgh correspondent Intimates that
the Shamrock II Is nearing completion
mil will be ready soon for launching It
Is adde d that the boat is unique differ-
ing

¬

in many ways from other achts

Censured hy OimiKciueii
VANCOUVER B C March 5 British

Columbia Orangemen In session here cen ¬

sured all Canadian members of Parlia-
ment

¬

who did not vote against the Cos
tigan resolution which expressed the al-
leged

¬

opinions ot Catholics in Canada
that Catholics had been Insulted by the
reference to their fiiltli in tho Kings
oath

TIireiiiKb Parlor Car to Atlantic City
Alu PennylVnnin Ilnllronil
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ilajs arrlvinj Washington 3W p in
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JOHN E SEARLES ASSIGNS

No Statement of Liabilities or of
Assets 3Iaile

The Action Taken for the Protec ¬

tion ot Ceiiernl Creditors The
Inllnrr of the Surrnr Trout OrRnii
Iicr Not a Complete burnrlac

NEW YORK March C John E Searles
for many years Secretary and Treasurer
of the American Sugar Refining Com- -
pany anil popularly rated a millionaire

J made an assignment today without pref--

erence vo Laivvaru r lyniniu w

Hughes Dwlght lawyers of 9G Broad-
way

¬

Mr Searles was at at his office
adjoining the office of tho American Cot-

ton
¬

Company of which he Is president
until a late hour today but refused to
make any statement

White the liabilities are believed to be
large no definite statement of their
amount was obtalnahle Estimates varied
from JtOOOOOO to 12000000 Mr Hughes
of counsel for the assignee said

The assignment of Mr Searles was
made for tho protection of his general
creditors that nil might be protected His
assets are believed to be largely In ex-

cess
¬

of his liabiltles but Include a con- -
cMriliTrt nmriiint nt unlisted securities
which were not readily convertible Into
cash to meet obligations maturing at this
time

Mr Dwlght the assignee Is now en ¬

gaged on n careful Investigation of Mr
Searles affairs and is preparing a state ¬

ment of his assets and liabiltles which
will be submitted to the creditors as soon
as possible The assignment in no way
affects the American Cotton Company or
nny of the other corporations with which
Mr Searles Is connected

Mr Hughes would not give the names
of any of the creditors or tell Just what
precipitated the assignment

It has been known In some banking cir-
cles

¬

this week that a note of 10000 which
Mr Searles had endorsed was about ma-
turing

¬

and it wits said that the bank that
held the note had been asked to extend it
It was surmised on account of the as-
signment

¬

that the note was not extended
While popularly Mr Searles has been
crcilted with being a very rich man his
failure cannot be said to be a surprise to
the banks He was known to be of an
intensely sanguine disposition and to put
It plainly was regarded by the promoters
of new enterprises as an easy mark

His business interests were very widely
extended This fact attracted attention
while Mr Searles was an officer of the
Sugar Trust in the original organi-
zation

¬

of which he was very ac-
tive

¬

and when he resigned as a
director and officer of the American Su-
gar

¬

Refining Company It was current talk
In Wall Street that objection had been
made to the poor financial standing of
some ot the enterprises to which he had
lent his name And It was aid that Mr
Searles had had a quarrel of a serious
character with Henry Havemeyer

Zn the assignment papers Mr Searles
stcies that he Is engaged In general cor-
poration

¬

and financial business The
American Cotton Company of which he
Is president has a patent process for
packing cotton In cylindrical Or round
bales anil it has spent a git deal of
money In introducing Its syjPin in this
Iliimlrv itml nhrnrl

The e omnany owns and operates manv
eotton ginning plants It has a capital
stock of J3W000 8 per cent cumulative
preferred shares and 4000000 common
shares Wlnthrop M Tuttle who is a

ot Mr Searles is treasurer
of the company anil Senator James K
Jones of Arknnrss Chairman of the- -

Dcmocratlc National Committee is one
ot the directors

At the offices of the American Cotton
Company the following statement was
maie by D C Hall the general manager
of the company

Mr Searles assignment does not af¬

fect the American Cotton Company In
any way directly or Indirectly the com-
pany

¬

s business never having in any way
been connected with his private affairs
Mr Searles resignation as president had
been filed with the secretary prior to his
assignment A meeting of the board of
directors had previously been calleel for
tomorrow Wednesday but owing to the
nlisence of several of the directors among
whom are Cornelius N Bliss of New
York ex Gnv David R Francis of
Missouri W illlam C Loverlng of Boston
Senator James K Jones of Arkansas
nnd Maxwell Woodhull of Washington
I C this meeting will probably not be
held until the latter part of the week
Meanwhile William C Loverlng the V
President who arrived in New York t --

night will perform the duties of the
preuicnt

The company has been savagely at ¬

tacked in pome of the Southern States as
a trust and among other experiences has
had troube wmi tne railroad commis-
sioners

¬

of Texas and Iousiana
Bradstreets reports of June 15 130 gave

the following corporations with whch
Mr Searles was connected at that time
President of the American Cotton Com-
pany

¬

the American Type Founders Com-
pany

¬

and the IIatt Roller Hearing Com-
pany

¬

director in the American Deposit
and Loan Company American Surety
Company Baltimore Chesapeake and At-
lantic

¬

Railway Company Brooklyn Coop ¬

erage Company Equitable Life Assur ¬

ance Society Intern itlonal Trust Com-
pany

¬

Mercantile Trust Company Peoples
Trust Company of Biooklyn Minneapolis
and St Louis Railroad Company Pre
ferreil Areldent Insurance Company
Spraguc Electric Company Terminal Im-
provement

¬

Company Terminal Ware-
house

¬

Company and Universal Lasting
Company

John Ennls Searles organizer of
the Sugir Trust and the Ameri-
can

¬

Cotton Company will be sixty
one j ears old on the 13th of
October next He Is best known In
the llnanclal world for his work ns an
official of the Sugar Trust In US7 Mr
Searles was sued by his housekeeper
Eliza Tlerney whom he had discharged
because he thought the household ex ¬

penses were too great The suit which
was for 177 was won by the housekeeper

Mr Searles has always been Interested
In the Methodist Church When the New
York Avenue Methodist Church In Brook-
lyn

¬

was built in 1859 lie gave 400u0 to
help pay the bills

HELD IN SAN FRANCISCO

A Jinn Churned AVlth ItobblllK the
MnllH ArrcHted

SAN FRANCISCO March 5 Joseph A
Conlln was arrested here tonight clnrged
with robbing tho New York pcstolllce of

13000 Three women nre said to be In-

volved
¬

Conlln Is being held In the city
prison pending the receipt of instructions
from the New York authorities

NEW YORK March B The charge upon
which J A Conlln was arrested In San
Francisco today was the theft of a sack
full of registered mail at the Grand Cen-
tral

¬

station Conlln escaped at the time

A IIIkCoiiI Strike EndK
MOUNT CARMEL Pa March D The

L2W men and boys who went on strike at
the Natalie colliery operated by the
Sbamokln Coal Company last Friday re-
turned

¬

to work yesterday the company
having disbursed the semi monthly pay
last Saturday and agreeing to pay at a
specified time hereafter

Mount Aertiim nnil Arlington
The Washington Alexandria anil Mount Vernon

Railroad have special trail t en ice iice adver ¬

tisement page ev

Prompt Lumber dell very nnyivhere
Small orders invited Flooring fl25 Libbey
fcCo

CARTER MAT BE CHOSEN

Pnnsllilc Effect of the Jtontnnn Fn
Klonlst Fnllare to Klect

HELENA Mon March 5 The ballot
for United States Senator today resulted
Carter Rep 32 Frank Dern 24 Con
rail Dem 16 scattering 18

The Legislature will adjourn Thursday
next After vainly trying to secure a
second ballot today In Joint assembly
Representative Donaldson said

It Is not more Joint sessions that we
need What the Fuslonlsts need Is a
caucus and on those people who persist
in remaining out of a caucus rests the
failure to elect a Senator If failure there

Is a persistent rumor emanating
from Republican members to the effect
that the friends of ex Senator Carter have
a surprise In store for the people tomor¬

row and that If he Is not elected tomorrow
he will be the following day by the Re-

publicans
¬

with the aid of the Independent
Democrats and certain of the Fuslonlsts
who will act on the theory that they have
tried to elect a Fuslonlst and thit having
failed they will vote for ex Senator Car-
ter

¬

that Montana may be fully repre ¬

sented In Congress

NO MARYLAND SPEAKER

Tile House Democratic Caucus Falln
to Come to a Choice

ANNAPOLIS Md March 5 At a late
hour tonight the House of Delegates
Democratic caucus had failed to elect a
Speaker the candidates being General F
C Latrobe and A Leo Knott The Sen-
ate

¬

President Is John Hubner a holdover
Ex United States Senator Arthur P

Gorman who aspires to be United States
Senator again if the Illiteracy act Is
passed by the Legislature which will con-
vene

¬

at Annapolis tomorrow has ordered
his lieutenants here Gov Walter
Smith and Murray Vandiver State Treas-
urer

¬

have established headquarters at
Annapolis to see that the programme of
the State manager Is carried out

It is said that Mr Gorman will arrange
the details for carrying out the policy to
make the State of Maryland Democratic
and will also have headquartcra here and
watch closely events of the session

HARRISON AGAIN NOMINATED

Cheers Greet Ills Vnme nt the CIlI
cngro Convention

CHICAGO March 5 Carter H Harri-
son

¬

was renominated for mayor today
For the third time the Democratic party
has selected him as the standard bearer
in a mayoralty campaign His name was
the only one presented at the North SI3e
Turner Hall convention He was named
by acclamation amid cheers and the re-
ception

¬

accorded to his name was not
unlike that In the Democratic conventiontwo years ago when he was selected as
the party leader for a second time

There was not a break In the caucusprogramme and the slate agreed upon
went through Even the opposition which
John J Brennan of the Eighteenth ward
had shown to the selection of Charles F
Gunther for city treasurer disappeared

The balance of the ticket was made up
as follows City clerk William Loeflltrcity treasurer Charles F Gunther city
attorney Andrew J Rvan

ANOTHER REPUBLICAN SPLIT

Three State Central Committee Xmr
Formed In Louinlnna

and should say asvantage AVIl 1

Tice tiredHams Chairman Republican State
Central Committee to call the committee
together twerty five members seized the
opportunity list night met reorganized
the committee deposed AAIHIams and se-

lected
¬

Emlle Kuntz as chairman They
then declared vacant the seat of Lewis
S Clark as national committeeman from
this State on the ground that he is not
In harmony with the Republican party
of Louisiana nor with the national Re-
publican

¬

party This bolt creates thres
Republican State Central Committees In
Louisiana

MURDERED FROM AMBUSH

An Italian Barber shot Down In
Freelnnel Pn

HAZLETON Pa March 5 Rudolph
Damarl an Italian was murdered today
in Freeland by tvvo of his

probably because he persisted in
running a 5 cent barbershop

Two other barbers Nicholas Cappece
and Pascal Scanderella were his neigh-
bors

¬

and business competitors There had
been bad blood between them and Damarl
for some time because Damari had a cut
rate establishment

This morning Damari was passing Cap
peces house on the way to the postoffice
A putt of smoke was seen to come from
one of the windows the report of a gun
was heard and Damari dropped to the
ground When the crowd which the re-

port of the gun had attracted rushed to
the fallen man he was dead with a rag-

ged
¬

gunshot wound over the heart A
subsequent examination showed that a
number of buckshot fired at close range
had penetrated the heart

An examination of Cappeces premises
also dlsclo ed that the murderer had
ooste d himself In the cellar under the
barbershop as a pane of glass had been
re moved from the cellar window

The police also found a gun in the Cap
pce residence which bore evidence of
having been recently discharged Cappece
was arrested and locked up His assis ¬

tant In tho barbershop Pascal Scander-
ella

¬

was later arrested on suspicion of
being implicated in the crirr

Damari has the reputatlo it being a
peaceful inoffensive fellow cappece is a
desperate character

PURSUED BY FOUR POSSES

Tennessee CItl7i iiB Senreblnir Day
nnd MKlit for n Nenre

MEMPHIS Tenn March 5 A special
from says that John Todd a
negro charged with assaulting a young
v hite girl Is at large and four bands of
men are searching for him day and night

George and Dick Anderson negroes sus¬

pected of aiding Todd in making his es ¬

cape were swung in the air with a rope
about their necks last night In an effort
to extort a confession regarding the cu-
lprits

¬

whereabouts
A negro named Claude Anderson who

is aUo Implicated in Todds escape was
taken from the Liberty Jail last night un-

der
¬

cover of darkness to avoid lynching

IlurllnrjtouK Xevv Mnyeir
BURLINGTON At March 5 Dr D C

llawley Republican was today elected
mayor over J AV McGeary by IM majori-
ty

¬

The nevw common will be
stronglv Republican Mr McGeary Has
twice represented the Democratic party
In national conventions He is a Warm
friend of W J Bryan

Oeemi MennlKlilii Mn emriitH
NEW YORK March 5 Arrived Dia

mant Rotterdam Arrived out Maas
dam from New York at Boulogne

DellKlittiil Side Trip for IniiiiKural
Alltor A In Norfolk si ml Wash

Steinucrs
The magnificent palace teamer Neviport ew

and Vorfoik daily at 030 p m fmni i uinniinvj
viharf loot of Seventh ctreet Old Point Com ¬

fort Xcwiort News Norfolk anil Wrgima Ueaeli
and comfortable stateroom with atram

heat and electric lifihti CuWne the best the
markets of Washington ami Norfolk afford A

special rate of 3 50 for the round trip will be In
effect 4 5 fi 7 and S good to return
within five day Kor stateroom reservations tele¬

phone 730 See ad page 7

AAe sret the lit Lumber trnele
Xo 1 Dooring 1 No 1 partition iM Libber
ft Co

15 c-

Price One Cent

ROOSEYELT IN THE GEAIR

His First Days Experience in Pre¬

siding Oyer the Senate

Tbe Vice President Xot Fond Be
Inc Prompted by the Rcaetlnff
Clerk Unfamiliar AVlth tbe Pro
ccdure Inolnf on Kecosnltton

Vice President Roosevelts ftrst day as
presiding ofilcer of the United States
Senate was one that warmed the cockles
of his heart It was a fight from the
start but not to the finish tweausc that
Is In the future as this particular tight
may continue for some time Mr Roos-
evelts

¬
enjoyment of the occasion was

marred of course by the fact that he
was not actually In the row out merely
a passive spectator of It and that he was
somewhat 111 at tase In his new surround-
ings

¬

There is no mistaking the fact that Mr
Roosevelt has been the conspicuous popu-
lar

¬
Idol of the Inauguration festivities

the route of march Monday and
at the ball Monday night he was cheered
more than any other oneman and it was
he whom the great crowds who flocked
Into the Senate galleries yesterday want-
ed

¬
to see They wanted to hear him too

but they could not for his lips were seal ¬
ed by the nature of his ofllce and he could
only listen as they did although no doubt
more Impatiently to what others had to
say

It Is not strange that Mr Roosevelt was
a little nervous and embarrassed yester ¬

day The conditions were peculiar No ¬
body cast of all the presiding officer had
an Intimation of the impending trouble
and If Senator Frye or any one of the few
expert parliamentarians In the body had
been In the chair he would have been no
better prepared for the row when It
came than Mr Roosevelt was

The fight began the moment the Chap
Iain had uttered the last word of his
rrayer and the temporary truce was not
ordered until long after the doors were
closed on the executive session

Mr Roosevelt felt his way carefully
and ho handled himself fairly well all
things considered He sat most of the
time leaning forward with both arms
stretched across the desk In front of him
fingering constantly the little Ivory gavel
This historic Senate gavel Is unlike all
others It has no handle and weighs but
a few ounces making a very convenient
object to toy with when a new presiding
officer feels that he must have something
to clutch and bear down on when forced
by circumstances over which he has no
control to keep out of the fracas on the
floor

Mr Roosevelt did It Is true call the
Senators gentlemen and members
and he sometimes referred to the Secre
taty as clerk He fell Into the ques-
tionable

¬

habit also of saying I think
Instead of the Chair thinks so and so

Although unfamiliar with the procedure
for the presiding officer of the Senate tho
new Vice President exhlbiteiLits strenu-
ous

¬

temperament by kicking over the
legislative traces taking the bit afforded
by the rules between his teeth and start-
ing

¬

off on a gallop on his- - own accord
As Is usual tho readlns clerk acted

as prompter and leaning over the desk
repeated just what Mr Roosevelt should

VT not the occasion aroseof the refusal of Frank M The President of this afterof the- -

Liberty

council

IiiKtiin

for

LarV

Starch

of

Along

about five minute and brushing the ex
perienced clerk asilc began a campaign
on his own behalf

During the debate on the cloture ques-
tion

¬

McHsrs Wellington Mason and Hoar
repeatedly broke into sorio Senators re-

marks
¬

The clerl cotto voce said
Does the Senator from yield to tho

Senator from Illinois
Oh let them talk rejoined the Alce

President
On one occasion Senator Hoar arose

1 rise- - to a question of order he said
The Senator from from began

Mr Roosevelt
From Massachusetts prompted the

clerk
No no replied Mr Roosevelt I mean

Mason The Senator from Illinois thats
it hes the floor

But I rise to a question of order caid
Mr Hoar

The Senator from Massachusetts rises
to a question of order prompted the
cleric

Mr Roosevelt Ignored this
The Senator from Illinois has the

floor he repeated
I must give way to a question of or-

der
¬

said Mr Mason This caused laugh-
ter

¬

I move that the Senate proceed to the
consideration of executive business said
Mr Hoar later

The Senator from Massachusetts
moves that the Senate proceed t the con-
sideration

¬

of executive business prompt
eel the clerk

Mr Roosevelt glared at the clerk and
again ignored him

Is there any objection he demand ¬

ed
I did not ask unanimous consent said

Mr Hoar This Is a question of ayes
and noes

Mr Roosevelt looked discomfited but
put the question

Iater he went from desk to desk and
shook hands with nearly every Senstor In
th Chamber

The man familiar with the Senate of
previous Congresses wni nav a surprise
during the Fifty seventh Congress Al ¬
most every Senator has changed his seat
and a general mix up is the result

Mr Foster takes Mr Thurstons sent
Mitchell takes Quays Clapp takes
Quarles Bwnham takes Nelsons Gam-
ble

¬

takes Fairbanks Bard takes
Perkins Mason takes Shoups Bur-
ton

¬

takes Simons Kearns takes Mc
Brides Scott takes Wellingtons Quarles
takes McComas- - Nelson takes Bakers
Perkins takes Burrows Quay takes
Masons AVelllngton takes AVolcotfs
Burrows takes Pettigrews Simon takes
Carters Fairbanks takes Chandlers
Mi Comns takes Butlers Blackburn takes
Chiltons Culberson takes Lindsay s
Taliaferro takes Sullivans Heitfcld takes
Cafrervs taawcK taKcs tuncy s Sim-
mons

¬

takes Culbersons Dubois takes
Kenneys Patterson takes Heltfclds
Bailey takes Taliaferros Clark takes his
old seat Frye has his old seat and 51c
Ijiurin takes Kearns seat

The fight in the Senate was about tho
proposed change in the Semte rules a
revival of the attempt to adopt cl ture in
order that Senator Carters performance
of defeatitis lite River and Harbor bill by
talking it to death In the closing hours of
the session shall not be repeated When
the Subsidy bill was defeated after hav-
ing

¬

been made the reiruHr business by a
very large majority of the Senate tho
leaders began to talk about the necssity
of a cloture rule ami the unexpecteel fate
of the River nnd Harlior bill brought the
tsae to a crisis

Senator Piatt of Connecticut ofTered
his resolution providing for a new
rule under which 1 question can bo
brought to a vote after a reason ¬

able freason of debate on his own
responsibility and without eonulta
tion with the rien-ti- - rs of the Ceimmitteo
on Rules lif if is thi same resolution
that his - nlv Introduced at
various un t i1 tbe vast by Senators
Hoar Ullrich md other prominent Re ¬

publicans and It Indicates the prevailing
sentiment In favor of somo rule to tako
the voice ir the affairs of the Senate out
if the hnnds of the minority nnl put It

solely In the hands of the majority
Ienaior VIUSOII wuei mi lilt U21 mull

to Jump into the fray made very clear
in his picturesque manner some of tno
devious ways of Senatorial procedure by
which the minority Is permitted to badger
the majority and nmuscd the Senators

Mount Vernon
Through electric trains every hour from sta ¬

tion Thirtcen-and-a-lu- lt Street and Vnnsjlvaula
Avenue

Ilnuoe liulliltiicr HhIx filled bent In
lumhrr and inillivork prices low too at 6th
and X Y ave
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